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In t he forward t o Reading Baseball: Books, Biographies, and the Business
of the Game, David Zirin writ es t hat baseball is not a "past oral, innocent
ent erprise"; rat her, he suggest s t hat it is a cut -t hroat , mult i-billion dollar
business whose hist ory and t radit ions are filled wit h money-hungry
owners who cont rolled players wit h a "reserve-clause," and players in
const ant revolt and conflict wit h t he est ablished order. In his t hought provoking collect ion of fi een previously published essays, Aust ralian
Braham Dabscheck's o ers an out sider's view on t he American past ime
and raises compelling quest ions about economics, race, and t he
philosophy of baseball t o deconst ruct some of t he sport 's enduring
myt hs.
Four essays addressing t he business of baseball comprise t he first of
t hree sect ions in t he book. The init ial essay present s a det ailed overview
of t he 125-year hist ory of indust rial relat ions in baseball, which Dabscheck
organizes int o t hree hist orical periods (from t he founding of t he Nat ional
League in 1876 t o t he end of t he Federal League in 1915; from t he end of
t he t rade wars of 1915 t o 1966; and t he post -1966 marking t he rise of
t he Major League Baseball Players Associat ion). The following t hree
essays, "Sport , Law, America!" "An American Hero: Curt Flood and His
St ruggle Against Organized Baseball," and "The Sport ing Cart el in
Hist ory," benefit from t he informat ive hist orical cont ext est ablished in
t he first essay and reveal Dabscheck's t horough and nuanced
underst anding of t he complexit ies of baseball labor relat ions. Dabscheck
writ es in a cogent and [End Page 4 95] concise st yle and dist ills complex
issues (such as t he Sherman Ant it rust Act of 1890 and it s relat ion t o
baseball) so t hat scholars and fans alike can underst and t hem. In areas of
labor relat ions and financial decisions Dabscheck compares Major League
Baseball in t he Unit ed St at es t o ot her professional sport s leagues
around t he world t o suggest t hat baseball funct ions as a cart el for
economic purposes yet simult aneously increases compet it ion and
commercial viabilit y.

Eight essays discussing previously published books about baseball
comprise t he second sect ion of t he volume. Analyt ical in nat ure, t he
book-review-like essays address t he scholarly merit and long-last ing
import ance of each baseball book. From St ephen Jay Gould's Triumph
and Tragedy in Mudville: A Lifelong Passion in Baseball (2004) and Eric
Bronson's edit ed volume, Baseball and Philosophy: Thinking Outside the
Batter's Box (2004) t o biographies of Babe Rut h, Branch Rickey, Hank
Greenberg, Sandy Koufax, and ot hers, t he aut hors sit uat es t he subject
mat t ers in it s hist orical and cult ural cont ext .
The final sect ion, "Boundaries and Borderlands," cont ains t hree essays
examining baseball in an int ernat ional cont ext . "The Format ion and Early
Years of t he Aust ralian Baseball League" (by far t he longest essay of t he
volume) is a must -read for anyone int erest ed in t he int ernat ional
expansion of baseball, it s limit s, and nat ional appeal. Dabscheck t races
t he role of Major League Baseball Int ernat ional Part ners in providing
act ive assist ance in organizing t he Aust ralian Baseball League in 1989.
Wit h baseball included in t he 1992 Olympics, many believed t he sport
would t hrive in Aust ralia, especially given t hat Sydney would host t he
Olympic games in 2000. In arguably t he most import ant scholarly essay on
t he founding of t he league, Dabscheck discusses it s beginnings,
st ruct ure, operat ion, finances, labor market , and players' associat ion.
Given t hat t he league disbanded in 1999 and t he essay was originally
published in 1995, it is a shame t hat t he aut hor did not revise t he
cont ribut ion or address t he founding of a new Aust ralian Baseball League
in 2010. The final t wo essays "Spalding's World Tour and Baseball in Asia"
and "Lat inos and t he Nat ional Past ime" are book reviews t hat provide
addit ional hist orical and cult ural cont ext t o t he int ernat ional dimension
of baseball.
Reading Baseball is an excellent ent ry point for fans, st udent s of t he
game, and hist orians t o explore baseball's labor pract ices, race and
nat ionalit y, and some of t he ast ronomical economic changes in t he game
since t he founding of t he first professional league. [End Page 4 96]
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